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T In the Name of Jesus T  
 

798 The God of Abraham Praise sts. 1–3 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 
Invocation 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Exhortation LSB 151 
P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and cleanse us 

from all unrighteousness. 
 

Silence for reflection on God’s Word and for self-examination. 
 

Confession of Sins LSB 151 
P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We have sinned 

against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 
undone. We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves. We justly deserve Your present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, 
Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 
Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen. 

 
Absolution LSB 151 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your 
sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your 
sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
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Service of the Word 
 
Introit Psalm 105:39–43; antiphon: v. 1 

Oh give thanks to the LORD; call upon his name; make known his deeds among the peoples! 
He spread a cloud for a covering, and fire to give light by night. 
They asked, and he brought quail, and gave them bread from heaven in abundance. 
He opened the rock, and water gushed out; it flowed through the desert like a river. 
For he remembered his holy promise, and Abraham, his servant. 
So he brought his people out with joy, his chosen ones with singing. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
Oh give thanks to the LORD; call upon his name; make known his deeds among the peoples! 
 

Kyrie LSB 152 
A In peace let us pray to the Lord. 
C Lord, have mercy. 
A For the peace from above and for our salvation let us pray to the Lord. 
C Lord, have mercy. 
A For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of God, and for the unity of all let 

us pray to the Lord. 
C Lord, have mercy. 
A For this holy house and for all who offer here their worship and praise let us pray to the Lord. 
C Lord, have mercy. 
A Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord. 
C Amen. 
 

Song of Praise 
798 The God of Abraham Praise sts. 4–5 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 
Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
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P Let us pray. 
Heavenly Father, though we do not deserve Your goodness, still You provide for all our needs of 
body and soul. Grant us Your Holy Spirit that we may acknowledge Your gifts, give thanks for all 
Your benefits, and serve You in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 55:1–5 
1“Come, everyone who thirsts, come to the waters; 
and he who has no money, come, buy and eat! 
Come, buy wine and milk 
 without money and without price. 
2Why do you spend your money for that which is not bread, 
 and your labor for that which does not satisfy? 
Listen diligently to me, and eat what is good, 
 and delight yourselves in rich food. 
3Incline your ear, and come to me; 
 hear, that your soul may live; 
and I will make with you an everlasting covenant, 
 my steadfast, sure love for David. 
4Behold, I made him a witness to the peoples, 
 a leader and commander for the peoples. 
5Behold, you shall call a nation that you do not know, 
 and a nation that did not know you shall run to you, 
because of the LORD your God, and of the Holy One of Israel, 
 for he has glorified you.” 

  
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Psalm Psalm 136:1–9 
1Give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever. 
2Give thanks to the God of gods, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever. 
3Give thanks to the Lord of lords, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
4to him who alone does great wonders, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
5to him who by understanding made the heavens, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
6to him who spread out the earth above the waters, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
7to him who made the great lights, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
8the sun to rule over the day, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
9the moon and stars to rule over the night, 
 for his steadfast love endures forever; 
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Epistle Romans 9:1–13 
 1I am speaking the truth in Christ—I am not lying; my conscience bears me witness in the Holy Spirit— 
2that I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart. 3For I could wish that I myself were accursed 
and cut off from Christ for the sake of my brothers, my kinsmen according to the flesh. 4They are Israelites, 
and to them belong the adoption, the glory, the covenants, the giving of the law, the worship, and the 
promises. 5To them belong the patriarchs, and from their race, according to the flesh, is the Christ who is 
God over all, blessed forever. Amen. 
 6But it is not as though the word of God has failed. For not all who are descended from Israel belong to 
Israel, 7and not all are children of Abraham because they are his offspring, but “Through Isaac shall your 
offspring be named.” 8This means that it is not the children of the flesh who are the children of God, but 
the children of the promise are counted as offspring. 9For this is what the promise said: “About this time 
next year I will return and Sarah shall have a son.” 10And not only so, but also when Rebecca had 
conceived children by one man, our forefather Isaac, 11though they were not yet born and had done nothing 
either good or bad—in order that God’s purpose of election might continue, not because of works but 
because of his call— 12she was told, “The older will serve the younger.” 13As it is written, “Jacob I loved, 
but Esau I hated.” 
 
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Please stand in honor of Jesus 
Holy Gospel Matthew 14:13–21 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the fourteenth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  
 13Now when Jesus heard [about the death of John], he withdrew from there in a boat to a desolate place 
by himself. But when the crowds heard it, they followed him on foot from the towns. 14When he went 
ashore he saw a great crowd, and he had compassion on them and healed their sick. 15Now when it was 
evening, the disciples came to him and said, “This is a desolate place, and the day is now over; send the 
crowds away to go into the villages and buy food for themselves.” 16But Jesus said, “They need not go 
away; you give them something to eat.” 17They said to him, “We have only five loaves here and two fish.” 
18And he said, “Bring them here to me.” 19Then he ordered the crowds to sit down on the grass, and taking 
the five loaves and the two fish, he looked up to heaven and said a blessing. Then he broke the loaves and 
gave them to the disciples, and the disciples gave them to the crowds. 20And they all ate and were satisfied. 
And they took up twelve baskets full of the broken pieces left over. 21And those who ate were about five 
thousand men, besides women and children. 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

Apostles’ Creed 
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. 

  
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried. 
He descended into hell. 
The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand 
of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness 
of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

Please be seated 
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798 The God of Abraham Praise sts. 6–8 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 
Sermon “God’s Greater Story – People of the Promise” Text: Romans 9:1-13 

 
Offering 

T During this time of "socially distanced" worship, we continue to give our tithes and offerings in 
response to God's faithfulness, and for our continued mission and ministry, which will continue daily until 
our Lord Jesus returns, whenever that may be, in our lifetime or in that of a future generation. We 
encourage you to mail in your offerings, drop them off at the office, or call the church office for a Joyful 
Response form to take home to fill out to begin automatic weekly, semi-monthly, monthly, or one-time 
draft offerings from your bank account via ACH. You can drop your form off at the church office, or we 
can have someone come pick it up for you. You may also give securely on our website 
www.peaceconway.org. T 
  
2 Corinthians 8:1-9 "We want you to know, brothers, about the grace of God that has been given among 
the churches of Macedonia, for in a severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy and their extreme 
poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on their part. For they gave according to their means, 
as I can testify, and beyond their means, of their own accord, begging us earnestly for the favor of taking 
part in the relief of the saints—and this, not as we expected, but they gave themselves first to the Lord and 
then by the will of God to us. Accordingly, we urged Titus that as he had started, so he should complete 
among you this act of grace. But as you excel in everything—in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in all 
earnestness, and in our love for you—see that you excel in this act of grace also. I say this not as a 
command, but to prove by the earnestness of others that your love also is genuine. For you know the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so that you by his 
poverty might become rich." 
 

Prayer of the Church 
P Almighty and everlasting God, since You have revealed Your glory to all nations in Jesus Christ and in the 

Word of His truth, keep, we ask You, in safety the works of Your mercy so that Your Church, spread 
throughout all the nations, may be defended against the adversary and may serve You in true faith and 
persevere in the confession of Your name; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
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Prayer for those Outside the Church 
P Almighty and everlasting God, because You seek not the death but the life of all, hear our prayers for all who 

have no right knowledge of You, free them from their error, and for the glory of Your name bring them into 
the fellowship of Your holy Church; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 
 

The Lord's Prayer 
C Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as 

it is in heaven; give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 
trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and 
the power and the glory forever and ever. Amen. 

 
Luther’s Morning Prayer 
C I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have kept me this night from 

all harm and danger; and I pray that You would keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my 
doings and life may please You. For into Your hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things. Let 
Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me. Amen. 

 
Benediction LSB 166 
P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

798 The God of Abraham Praise st. 9 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
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“Fish-ing and Loaf-ing” for Jesus 
By Rev. John Gierke 

 
In today’s Gospel reading, Jesus had compassion on the people “who were like sheep without a 
shepherd” as Mark 6:34 tells us. He first fed the people with the Word of God, and then multiplied 
the 2 fish and 5 loaves of bread, feastingly feeding the multitude of people – 5,000 men, PLUS the 
women and children, to nourish their bodies as well as their souls. That’s a lot of mouths to feed! 
What would you have done if you had been there with the disciples when Jesus said, “They need 
not go away, you give them something to eat.”  
 
The disciples said, “We have only five loaves here and two fish.” (Mark 6:37 also indicates they 
said to Jesus when He asked them to give the people something to eat, “That would take eight 
months of a man’s wages! Are we to go and spend that much on bread and give it to them to eat?” 
They evidently could have afforded it, they just felt the people weren’t worth it!!) 
 
Have you made any bread at home during this COVID-19 season? If so, how long did it take to 
make one or two loaves, and would you be able to make enough in a lifetime for upwards of 7,500-
10,000 people, plus provide enough leftovers for 12 large baskets-full?? (Do you think the 
disciples caught that lesson which Jesus then taught, with one basket for each disciple who 
indicated to Jesus that they couldn’t feed the crowd? Was that ironic, or intentional teaching??) 
 
Have you gone fishing during this COVID-19 season? If so, have you been able to fill your boat 
and call your fishing partners (who have been socially distanced from you at least 6 feet on the 
water) to come help you haul in the catch to feed the masses, as happened to Jesus’ disciples twice 
on the Sea of Galilee – and without even fishing from the shore that day after Jesus’ taught the 
people? 
 
Jesus said, “Bring them here to Me.” Then He looked up to heaven, blessed and broke the bread, 
and GAVE them to the disciples to distribute. And distribute. And distribute. And distribute…. 
 
Jesus has called us to be “fishers of men” and not to idly loaf, but to be doers of the Word and the 
work of His Kingdom. As members of the Body of Christ, still joined together as the communion 
of saints in “one loaf” of bread (1 Corinthians 10:17) regardless of where we are each day during 
this pandemic, we put the resources we have at the time, whether small or large, including 
ourselves and the spiritual gifts He has placed in us, back into our Lord’s hands as we look together 
up to Our Father in heaven. We trustingly ask Him to bless and multiply the feeding of the masses 
with the Word of God shared in word and deed, that they may be satisfied and hunger and thirst 
for righteousness no more, to enjoy the eternal feast that knows no fast in the Kingdom of Heaven. 
 
Rise up in us with Your Spirit, O Living Bread from Heaven (John 6:51), and ask Our Father to 
bless what we bring to Your hands, trusting You to multiply beyond what we could ever do on our 
own to feed multitudes with Your Word of Life and Love, to the glory of God the Father! Amen! 


